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The wcatbier lins rernainod rniild

duîing the wiek, but the hiIuCnza
microbe ie stili abrosd in the ]and, and
in soino qierters ie playing bavoc.
Tho snd (IIeith o' Vircnunt Soinerton
in Dorset yostorday ili ouly one out of
severai cases. The. Lord Oliancell-ar
dons not appear ta have boen bit; vory
bard by the epidernie, but it le cbarac-
teristio of the influenza titat titase
allh'cted with it very often r. caver
from it only ta bc etricken down hy
what tnay bo regarded as its coricornit-
auta oret.quoi. People, ton, of dei icato
constitution oftcxî recover fer marc
cornplcoioy and for sooner thon thoso
hoatiîhlenorinally robtist. Tho Speaker
looks anytbing bota sttoDg man,but
hoe bas vatiquidbed the bacillus with
comparative ease. Tne Princojs of
Waes is known ta bc very delicaté ;
yot, despi'c alarmist rumeurs tc, the
contrary, aho is now, it is uuderstaod,
quito hersoîf once more.

Ne cornes froru l>aris titis morninig
tbat Mr. James Gordon Bennett, the,
well kilown projirietor of tic Nniw
York lerddfi, whwos life was aimoet
despaired of aft. r hie coaching accident,
ie vcry much brtter again and is taking
waling exercise once more. Another
Amprican riowspap..r proprietor, )Ir.
Joseph Pilzen, ia ai ini France.
The proprictor cf the 1l'urlid bas an»
elegant villa ut :Nice. Ho je one of
the most int*ereting personahities in
theournalisric tribe. Be is se blind
thst ho cau ne longer sec ta rend.
Hie lunge are so weak that the slighteit
breath cf cold wind affects thean. IeS
affliction froni dyspepsie makes hitu
airnost a daily martyr. Yct does every
day more thon moat of bis confrer.e
do in a week. Froni ie Europeau
residenca ho coriducte tbo policy cf hie
paper, and dces it se woll thot the
WVorld ia regarded as, perbape, the

moat vigorous and enterprising of ail]
the New York journals. He sends off
hie daily telegrain. Ho dictates a
most complete correspondance. Fre-
quently ho gives hie amanuonsis a
leader ta bo wired and is as untiring
as thoogh ho bail eyes ta see, lunge ta
breathe f rey, and the appetite of a
German Prince.

The malus cf the dcrsth of 'Ml. Wad.
dington has beou received in Englaud
with surprise and regret. He was mot
looked upon as a fureigner in thie
country during hie ton yeara residenco
ag. the French Ambassador it the
Ciurt cf St. filme?. Rimsoif Eogiieh
by descent and education, ho came
bore ne etranger ta the people and
coutry, and sa popular did bc becomo
that ho was regarded rather as a publie
min interested in ail Engiish afiairs
than as a foreign dipiomatiat. French-
men, therefore, will mot feel hie ]osa
more keeniy than will Eugliehmen who
lest year badle biu adieu when ho
departed for France. Oaly the other
day the people cf tbis country wero
attcntiVe.ly Watching hie contet eit
Laoe'n for a seat in the Senate, and iL
Was 'with disîppointmnt that they
Icarned o! .his defeat. No one tben
imagined that death hîd cat ite sai-
dow over him, altbough it; bou beau
known for somo time that ho was in
delicato licalthl. By bis death France
hbu lest a stat*sman whoee patriotiem
bas nover ben cailed in quesuion hy
thoso who know bita.

An intercuing account was given in
the lVe.stmieuter Gazette this week cf
*bc circuimetances whicb ]cd Nlr. Orcil
Rhodes, cf South African fain,, te
contribute .g10,000 te the fonds cf the
Irish Parliaruautary party. Tt appears
ibat lu 1887 Mr. SwiftbMacNoill met
Mr. Rhoda when voyaging ta tho
Cape in s8aarch of heaitb, and as a
ra~ult cf thtir consultation the Cape
Premier offtred thc abolie nmount as a
contribution ta tho party fonda on
condition that,. under tho ncxt Haome
Rolo B3ill, a clause sbould bc insarted

ta retain'thttYrieh roproaeutatives ait
Wveatminstor. lu tho following muni.
mer the money was hended ta h1r.
Pasrnell, f ogether with .C1,000 froin
.%Ir. J. Mlorrogh, who was thon re8id-
ing iL Kimberley lu South Africa

IL wilI bo remombeored that in the'
following year, wbon Aldermatn Hoaper
roîired from the rcpreaentation cf
South-Est CarIe, Mar. MaNfrrogh was
solected by Mr. Parnell te fdll the
vacancy. This nomination was cou-
sideredi ta ha an acknowlcdgmeutt cf
that gentlemanse genroaity. Iu the
Parnell criais Mýr. Morrogli throw in
bis lot witb tie rnejority, but a foiw
utantho back ho retired from Parlia.
tnpnt, ostonsibly on accaunit cf his
business connection ini AfInes. Ho le
a dircotor of the Do Beers Coneolidated
mines.

Etiemies o! "superstition, iguoranze
and iumiu g," ta quote the words used
hy the chairman, Mr. Hirry Furns,
foregathered on Saturday oveniug in
Recul No. 13 cf the Hoihoru Res-
tauranît, ta elobrate the' New Y.'ir's
dinner o! the Londau Thirtoon Club lu
a mînuer cîlculated te inspira al]
supprîititious; folk witb hedgehog hor-
ror. Ta hegin with, in order ta hoe
truc ta their principles, the members
se far forget aedthetio taille as ta
appear in "swailowtails" and brigbt
green tics-a coimbiuation that ebouid
maire an orthodox w3teteo paeitively
sbudder. Thon, te reach the dining
apartmout, they !mad te pais undér a
ladder , but before thiiaomiuous jauruey
ivas accomplishcd, a large mirror rest,
itig on an casai wuas mahed ta
«smithereene'" Thirteen tahles, with

thirtcen guests at escb. were laid, end
on thein were placed sncb cheerfni
ornements ar, Japauneo plaster, akele-
tons, crosbones, akulîs, kuivea croased
and coffin - chaped sait-cellare with
greve.diggera' ehovela and beaidaton-s
bcaring the' inscription, Il Te the
n-iorory of many senselese superat-.
Liane kiiied by the Landau Thirteen
Club, 1894." Iu place o! buttonholes;
tbecompîny woro miniatura akeletaus
and peacock's feithere; whilp, lu order
te biu Ilthorough," the fnaternity hadl
secured Uhc services of a certain num-
ber af crosa"eed waiters, who, if tbey
fniled te add te the picturesqueness
of tho sceno, certaiuly centributed
ta its comploteness. Lt may ba
mentianed that awed hy preliminary
romors, a fow gentlemen Ilcried off"I
at the lest moment, but this was at-
tributed te Uic persuasion cf thair
wixes. Thn chairman propoeed the
Il Houses o! Parliament," and sïd Mr.
Gladstone was by ne utesus superati-
tiaus, far the Home Rule Bill wae.
introduced ou February 13th, read a
firat timo on a Frlday, and was thrown
eut by the Lards an a Fniday. Mr.
Oscar Wilde wrato a chîracterigtic
letter re!oslug an invitation. Ho eaid:
Il love ituperstitions. Tbay aze tho
colour alement o! tbought and imagina-
tion. Thoy are the oppançnts o! cam-
mon sense. Comman sentie le tho
enemy of romance. The arm o! yeur
Society acru ta be dreadfol. Louve
us semne onreality. Do net make us
too offenaively aine. I lave diuig eut
but wltb a Society with se .wicked.an
abject as yors 1 cannot dine. 1 regret
iL. I am sure yen will ail ho charm-
ing, but I could mot coamp, thongh
thirteen je a locky number.

Te ehow yeur readea the idea formed
by aur neighbours across the channol
rcgarding certain English institutions,
1 translate the foliowing fromn a French
paper: "The Englitsh ara vcry fond
of the gaule of billiards, and a letter
bas oecm discovered lu the British
musetita which givea the arigin cf the
national sport. It was inveuted by a
Londou pawuhrolfr, wbose nome was
William Xew. Kow not only lent
monuy, but ho sold cioth, and for the
latu.r purpose bail a yard moaure
with which ho noed ta complote thl'
accounts. Oua day ta disiract hinisoif
ho tank the thfee round bale, wbich
are embleinu cf tho trado, and placimig,
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Di3cng direct Importera of ail Our meatorlale and triniminge, %vo are lu a position te

livo, at tho sarne timo, te Boit Coode and Lowest Priceis.
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IT IS ENTIRELY FREE PROU ALL CONDITIONS AND RESTRIC-
TIONS frorn the date of issue.

IT 18 ABSOLUTELY AND AUTOUATICALLY NONFORFEITABLE
after two yoara.

Ful Informîation furuished noe application ta tita lIend Ofliccor auy or the
Companys Agents. __

W. 0. MÂODONALD,
AcTuARIy.

J. K. MACDONAjD,
MuA\-oiîxe DnmzEcroit.

tbem an hie couinter hegen ta bit thetà jV >plg
about with bie yard 0 weasura. Hoe To Creditors of Patrick KÇearney,
found i. made a pretty gamne. Ho e>tl Wao Ie, ees
a kind cf akillin ruîking co bail WgoMar,1ecsd
glenco off theo ateri and bis friands, N'u-rîub te heraby givcu pursuant te tho
'wbo eaw him thue tmplO3ed, cile Roevised Stâtatea of Ontario 1887, Chapter
thb garno Bai1's yard. It was shortan- 110, that ail croditors of and aLter perlions
ed iuto billiards. But the yard was J hiviug claims ngaipet the reLato of Patrick
the intîtrument with s'thich the balla Kearn2ey, latC Of lte City Of TortIo in thO

1Çounty of York, Wagon '&%aker, iwho diod
were knock, d aju ut, and the difflculty on or ibunt thu terith day of Septetinber 11893,
arase what ta ci.. it. They calied it arc hereby roqulred ta doliver oir tend- by
aftar the Dame of thc paw nbroker-a ltprepaid ta Foy and lZeilv. Number S0

Ko w." urch Street in tie City.af Toronte, Souici-
______________________________ ajd deccas;d. oni or bofore the 124th day a!o 'February 1194, a etate:-ncnt in wrtlgc

rumaintheir naines sud addresses aud lu]] particu.
latre of thcir dlainis and of the accurities (if

Trus s Co pora ion any) beldi by them.
Or ONTARIO AND> Founin TAxc 'NOTICE that utn-

modiately ai ter the slaid 24th day af FebruaryAnd Safe De p os! Vault.s. 1894, the said Administratrix wilI distrihuto
the =aetis of tho srnd docoased among the

Bank ef Commerce Building, King St partie, cutitled thoreto, having rcgard ouly
TrORONTrO. te the clainin cf wbich notice shall have

ben given se aboya requircd and te aaid
Capita Authorized, $1,000 000. Administretrix shail not bo liable for tho
Capital Subscribed, S800,000. assoLa or auy part tbereof, to any persan or

BEo,. J. C. AniePC. rsi den* persane! ofhose dlaim or dlaims notice
H« .R .J.Ciarwmuu, chan n., sh t hava been uiven as aforcsaid at the

HON.. 0 WOD ViePeie ts.trne cf s,îch distribution.
Box.B. . 'WoD, Vic.Pre(de*s.FOY & KELLy,

80 Chnrch strect Toronto.
The Corpration undatakes ail muner Solicitors for the Administratrix.

of TRUST and acte as EXECUTOR, Dated ut Toranto this 26th
ADMRIISTRATOR, GUARDIAN. COM. day cf Jenuary. A-D. IS91

UICDÂTOR &0., or as AGENT fcr any
o! the aboya appointmonte. Estates maxi.
a-ged. imoncylinvcstcd. Douds issaod and
aottrsignad. Financial business of ail
Iinde traneacted.

Deost safes tarent ai zes. Vainablos
o! ai iinds roccivodl and safa cnptody
Gua.ranteeod sud Insured.

N.B.--Soicitore bringing business te the
Corporation arc retaiuod in the prefossione
casa cf saine.
A. B. FLUMMER, - Manager.

INDIAN SUPPLES.
SEALED TES DERSý addressod to the undcruzntd

and endorsed 'Tender for Ind"a Supplie@."
'iil be reSleirt au i OMMiic up 10 nocln or 1. DAY,
190et 31arch, Mi0. for the. dcii eM ot Indimn Supplie.
durinc the fiscal ycr endlr 301h June. iLUs. ai
larloes pointa In l'aottoba aund thio Srtb-Woect Ter
rltorim,

Fonnu of tender. rontdlin fli puUtculaui ina>
hat hall b; vplng t thiu undermitgnod. or ta th"A"AISLaICI ouit~ asmnIioner at iteZItea or ta th.
idan 0111ce NV[onlpe,-. Thc lowcst or an>' tcnder

no. noccisaxily accepted.
This Advefl4sement fi ual te b. inserted b>' an7

nm.apaper w1tbent the atiuority et the Queen a
Printcr, and no dam, for paymcnt t,> an>' nêo*per
not lnghtud sudi uthit t>' b.admit

. HATTR T1EED.
Deput>'o!to Srntedzit-Gcral

Depsrtinent of indian Affair,
Ottawa. Jamuar>'. 1301.

Gesu 
XJya. M '

l tima .Sib -rueots..M .-... 'lc

T ORONTo rOSTAL GUIDE. During
th Lonth of Februnry, 1894. mailse

close aud are due as follomi:
Crosi DUE.

G. T. R. East .. 0.15 7.20 7.15 10.40
O. and Q. Railway..7.45 8&00 7.35 7.40
G. T. -R. West...7.30 3.25 12.10pm 8.00
N. ana N. WV......7.30 4-.20 10.05 8.10
T. G. andB ..... 7.00 4.30 10.53 8.50

....an......... 7.00 3.35 12.3Opm 9.80
C. V. I...........7.00 3.00 12.15pm 8.50

a .p.m. A.m. p.m.G. ~ 2.I ..... c. 0 7.00
G.WR........non2.00 2.0

6.15 4.00 10.30 8.20
10.00

6.15 12 00 n9.00 5.45
UJ. S. 4.Y...00 10.30 lipin
U.S'sents ate1  100

.. a n cl 015 12n. 9.00 &.20
10.30

Engilîua1ac1culooon Moodava Tttursays
and S.tuurdajai ut le i., aind onurafl70n.Supplementav intia te, monda>, sUd Th=$-.

* elote on Teesdaysand Frlday-a 34 22 noon.
Tu ollowîng are, the tiates of Engiltli

nittafor Ftbr= ; . 2.3.5 . S, t, 10, 12. 13,15.
le,1-., 19. W0, 24n 24.!D% 27-
1N.1.-Tlte arc brnncb pastollices lu aivers'

t r t ctty. Reeldcuta cr cadi dIstrict,
maalud trRnsuet choir SaIn lug Bnk nultd
moue>' Onter business nt trlcl IOfi ce
nearcht to their reatdeuce. S.aktn cure ta

nair.toircarre&pondonta to malt areos
i't3aaw at sucb iiranch Portoutc.

T.C. Pim2xon, PM

C>C '"c>
DILL & O'REAR.N.

roulToUA

Rouse, Sipn or Oriiainental Paint-
ing, ainor Decorativo

' aper langing.«
212 QUEEN STRME WEST.

1 J~W]RONE 11131.


